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PERSONAE AND LOCAL
Hom. J. A rkey, Esq,, of Somer-

set was in Meyersdale yesterday.

Mrs. Joly Folk of Springs is visit-
ing her dmghter, Mrs. H. H. Maust.
Mrs NMP. Stump and son, Stan-

wlumbus, Ohio are visiting

  

visiting her son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. Mrs. W. L. Dahl:
Tha Juniors of the High School en-

joyed their annual picnic at the park

lasifevening.

nry Naylor, of Garrett, moved

hid family last week to the Stotler

house on the South Side.
Mark Reinhart of Cumberland vis-

jted at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C.

E. Crowe on Sunday.

Miss Nell Thomas has retured

from Chicago where she had been vis

iting for some time.
Mrs. C. H. Hansel of Pinto, Md, is

here visiting relatives and friends for

several days.
MissKatherine McKenzie has been

visiting Mt Savage relatives the past

few days.

Clark Reynolds spent several days

here durig the past week as a guest

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon

Saylor of the South Side.

N. B. Kyle of Windber, came over

yesterday to look after business and

alsp visit at the home of his brother,

E. C. Kyle.
Miss Genevieve Lancaster has re-

turned to her home in Mount Savage,

Md., after aWrief visit here with rela-

tives.

Miss Eesther Stacer of Cumberland

js spending ‘a few weeks here visiting

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Sta- |

cer. :

Mr. and Mrs. James Wilson’ amd

family and Miss Nell Gordon made a

trip ‘to ©dkland, Md. on Sunday in

the former's automobile.

H. J. Countryman h~s returne!

frcm Phladelphia where he spent the

past two months with his son, M. O.

Countryman and family.

Rev.’D. W. Michael, pastor of Zion

Lutheran Church, is at New Center-

ville, where he is attending the meet

ings of the L.mueran Church comfer

ence.

Wiss Helen Collins, charmingly en-

tertained a few of her friends at her

‘rome on Monday evening, the ‘honor

guest 'béing Miss Beatrice Sexmore of

‘New York city.

Mrs. BE. C. Naugle has gone 10

Washington, D. C. to be present at

{we graduating exercises of a school

for murses, of which her sister Miss

Stiver of Bedford County, is @ ‘stud-

ent in this year’s class.

"Thre church council of the Lutheran

Churéh, Rockwéod Monday gaveout

40 contractors blueprints and ‘specifi-

cations of their new church. "The

bids are returable within one week.

Hary Hammond of McKees Rocks

spent Saturday and. Sunday here with

his wife and little son, who are ¥isit-

mgi ‘Mrs. Hammond's parents, Mr. and

 
(day from New York where he had

|

(1,sors of long by-gone days were a-

been spending the past week.
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| Practical Economy

Baking powders made from alum or

phosphate may be bought for a trifle less

than Royal Baking Powder, ‘which is made

from cream of tartar, derived from grapes.

~ Alum powders are not only cheap, but

they differ greatly in leavening power.

If a cheap baking powder is used for a

fine cake and the cake turns out a failure

there is a waste of costly materials worth

more than a whole can of the cheap bak-

ing powder.

Royal Baking Powder produces the

finest food, and its use therefore, results in

an actual saving.

 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.
New York
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AT

GOODS ROADS
WORK TODAY

-

Considerable enthusiasm is “being

manifested to-¢ay 1m the God Ronds

movement in Meyersdale. Under the

leadership of Committeeman for

Kresge, ¥. Ea Oney, OG. BE Miller, {Jo7STRaSIS, Mr. E. C. Kyle, the for-

W. A VonKaske, W. T. Shaffer. {ces were massed at the postoffice or

lner at 7 a. m. The dress was ai

Hon. F. B. Black returned Wednes- | (oo her plebelan and the coats and

SIPS SINSISTS

W. Curtis Truxal, Esq. trustee of

the estate of A. S. Glessneer, .Iner-

chant of this place, telephoned to

Mr. Conrad Glessner who has had

charge of the store since the assign-

ment was made to close the stor

for the present.

There were five ministers of the |

gospel present at the District 8. S.

convention held at “White Oak last

Saturday afternon—Reverends A 8.

  

| gain brought into service and there

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Cook and daugh

|

surely was mo class distinction this

ter, Mary of Berlin spent Sunday

|

poming. The young 12-year eld son

with Mrs. Cook's parents, Mr. and|.; pryggist Thomas mustered him-

Mrs. W. H. Payne of Meyers avenue. | sett into the ranks with a pick well

Mrs. D. H. Weisel was successfully | proportioned to his size. This year

goitre on the neck wt the Mercy Hos-|pe work ef the Meyersdale men is

goiter of the neck at the Mercy HOS- ying confined ito the . town. The

pital in Pittsburg on Saturday. The streets to be more generally helpd

operation was very critical ome. She ny the town’s road crusade are Sal-

will remain at the hospital fora Week j.yury sachly, Keystone =and the

or two. Mr. Weisel returned from imarrow street leading from Meyers

Pittsburg on Monday evening. {avenue to Main street.

= GANDIDATES WHO

Pledged to Supportthe Popular

Barron E. Shipley was a Fusiness |

to Grafton, W. Va. the first part of |

the week. While in ‘thet city he saw

them carry away from a school build-

i ‘ : ol
ing the lifeless form of % Si year ola men and a team; this was refused.

boy who had been crushed ‘to instant |

death by a piano Falling over on him |

the building. ; i

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Black, Miss Msa-

ry Black and Mrs. N. W. Benner ae

companied by Miss Elizabeth Bies- |

ecker of Somerset, motored to Johns- |

town on Friday evening “where ‘they |

registered at the Capital Hotel. On

they were entertained at dinner ‘by

Dr. and Mrs. Charles F. “Livengood «of

Boswell .

Murs. ‘H. J, Ebbecka:

There will be no services fn Amity

Reformed church next Sunday morn: Somerset, committed suicide on Sun-

day at his home at Frostburg by

in; ‘put in the evening services will b2

condmcted by Rev. L. N. Wilsan - oi

the Wilhelm charge , whose home is

at St. Paul. .

wm. Butler who is a singer of note.

has mowed from Blackfield to the low

er part of “North street. Mr. Butler

who is a native of Wales has the dis-

tinction of having brought a group of

Welsh singers to this country for ome |

of ‘the big expositions some years

ago.

Misses Helen and Irene Collins,

Miss Beatrice Seamore and Mise

shooting. Mr. Neid was ‘hurt badly =m

an auto accidemt

never. fuly recovered.

|
t

Frankie Foltz and Messrs Fred Rowe, |

Lew Bittner, Claude Stotler, Frank

Groff and Jas. ‘Wheatley made up an,

automobile party that ‘motored ‘0!

Bedford Springs Sunday morning, re-

turning by way of Grantsville in the

evening.

Rev. Dr. Truxal, the pastor of Am-

ity Church, has ‘been granted a two-

weeks vacation. He and Mrs. Truxal

left on Tuesday for Wayne to visit

their son, Dr. C. 'W. Truxal, who ig

practicing medicine at that place

The various services of the church

will be provided for by the officers

of the congregation during the inter-

im.
QUICK CHANGES. |

J. Milton Black, R. H. Philson, F. “Canyou tell me which country has

A Bittner and Prof Wm Butler and

|

the most powerful Dreadnaught?”

wife Mr. and Mrs. Howard Phillips, “No.*

all of this place went to Keystone “Or who holds the aeroplane alti

Mines on Sunday afternoon and help- fieParos

ed to oreanize 3 Unio Sulay Sehoo), «Or which liner has the trans-Atlan-

Mrs. Grace H. Price who has spent tic speed record?”

the past two months with her sons, “No.”

Edwin and Frank in Van Lear, Ky, «Or in what state the greatest graft-

is expected to arrive in Meyersdale

|

steal in the history. of the country ex-

on Sunday night, where she will be

|

ists?”

the guest at her brother's home, Mr. “No.”

W. T. Hoblitzell.
“Then maybe you can iw Be Ie

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hoblitzell, J, J: nameof the richest baby In ihe

Hoblitzell and J. Russell Hoblitzell «No. Confound it, man!

left Meyersdale last Wednesday geen the morning paper yet.”

morning in the Hoblitzell car for

Staunton Va. where they transacted

business returning home Friday ev-

ening.

Dr. J. W. Wenzel on Sunday made

a trip to Wheeling, on account of the

serious illness of his sister’s child.

Mrs. Joel Gnagey, of Trans-Meyers- |

dale, i8 very ill with dropsy. | Get our prices on job work.

 

DISADVANTAGE.

«A pretty girl)” observed the Plain

Girl, bitterly, “has a great advantage

in this business of making a name for

herself!” '

«J don’t know!” sighed the Pretty

Girl. “She finds so many lovely ready
122

to-wear names at hard!

 

I haven't

 

THE DIFFERENCE.

Little Elmer—Papa, what is a sot?

Professor

gon, is a poor man who gets drunk;

   
possessor of a convivial disposition.

  

z old Fike, Leora "Wilhelmina Geiger,

| John Collins Hacking,

Broadhead—A sot, mY |ceived, it is hoped that this

All of the stores of the town are

closed except that of Hdbel & Phil-

lips, ther claiming that it was de-

cided so suddenly.They offered three

It ought to have been anmounced in

Ss : ™ |1ast week’s papers. People came from | ‘cation.
he trument being simply moved m ; o

the. ing beng ply | other ‘towns tesday to do shopping
3 - rams

and were not arcomoddisd.

 

The ‘Chautauqua program is in our

| week’s publication.

 

|

their return trip, Saturday evening, | HicH SCHOOL ty

1928

he if

The sermon ito the senie class will }

be delixered by Rev. W. M. Howe on'

the Church .of the Brethren.

The Senior .Class Play ;and Com-:

_~ | mencemsnt Exerdises \will ibe held m

| Reich’s Auditorium on Jume 2. Seat
| tts can ‘hesecuredafter one p. m.
| Tuesday, May “30th -at the Thomas

Drug Stare.
The following :ame the

dale high sehool—

CLASSICAL COURSE—Rdna Ma-
rie Baker, .Jerre Bulk Beachy, Irene

| Blume, Kenneth Milburn Brant, I-

jrene Kalbaugh Collins,” Charles Har-

Frank Hoff-

{man Hocking, Emily Ruth . Kimble,
1
(William Rohert Leckemby, John

{ Noalh Lint, Byron Edgar =Nicholson,

$avid Alexamder Noel, Earl Edgar{

| Opel, Mildred Lorrdine Payne, Har-

{vey Earl Ststler, Joseph Leith

Shultz, Mary Katharine Will

COMMERCIAL, Mary -Elizabeth

Bolden, Frank Aaren Besucher, #s-

thet Cecelia Breig, Mary Margaret
Darrah, Marian Evalyn Dickey, Ma-

ry Marguerite Emeigh, Ray Milton

Saylor, Minnie Agmes ®wearman,

Grace Emeline Weller. |

 

BRANCH OF DIE HAUSFRAUEN
A bramch of the Die Hausfrauen

bas been started in Brotherswvalley

and Stonycreek townships. On May
10 a meeting was held at the home

of Mrs. F. P. Glessner, Brothersvalley

township to discuss the matter of

siaruns a branch of this county wo-
| man’s club. Those present were very

| enthusiastic and a general invitation

{has been extended tothe farm women

of these townships to meet at the

home of Mrs. Chas Knepper, June 14

at 2 p. m.

As only forty members can be re-
move-

ARE FOR REUNITED
REPUBLICAN PARTY

Choice at the Polls and to

Carry Out the Policies of |

Governor Brumbaugh

 

ROOSEVELT MEN FOR THEM
 

Friends of Governor Brumbaugh

and Theodore Roosevelt in the Twen-

ty-third Congressional District, which !

comprises all of Greene, Fayette and

Somerset Countias, nave prepared a |

list of the candidates they will vote

for in the interest of a Reunited Re-

publican Party in Pennsylvania, at the

“| Primary Election on May 16.

It is very important that the Repub-

licans of these three Counties should |

know the harmony candidates tor |

state and local offices, because each

voter MUST mark X on his ballot ri

posite the name of each candidate he

wishes to vote for.

~ Phe regular polling places will be

open on Primary Day, May 16th, from

7 a. m. to 7 po. m. When the register-

ed Republican elector goes Ww tne

booth, the Judge will hand himtwo

ballots. Ome will be the Non-Partisan

ballot for Justice of the Supreme

Court. The other will be the Republi

canballot, -

The names of candidates will be ar-

ranged in alphabetical order under

the different offices on eaca ballot.

The elector should scrutinize the

names ‘of candidates very closely, es-

pecially in the groups for delegates-at-

large, alternate delesates-at-large, and

corgressmen-at-large.

There will be twenty-six candidates

| under the heading, ‘Delegates-at-

| Large to National Convention” and

twenty-six candidates under ‘the head-

ing, “‘Alternate Delegates-atdlarge to

National Convention.” BUT THE
BLECTOR CAN VOTE ¥OR NO
MORE THAN TWELVE CANDH
DATES UNDER EACH HEADING.
There will be twelve candidates for

“Representative im Congress-at-Large,”

but the elector can vote for no more

than four.
It is to guide Republicans who are

4n accord with fhe movement to re-

wanite the party and promote the elee- |

ion of a Republiegn President in No-

wember that the list of harmony can-

! ‘didates has been prepared for publi-

It is sanctioned by Covermor

| ‘Brumbaugh, the fricnds of Theodore

Hepsevelt, in the State, andthe Cam-
maisn Committee for :a Reunited Re-

  

:

 

|

{ mut Lane, Germontown, Philadelphia; Hmecu-
lL itive Chamber, Harrisburg. vod

| . FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR
| PHILANDER <T. XNOGX, Fifth avenwe and

Boulevard,i} (Grand Pittsburgh, , Allegheny

«County.

FOR AUDITOR GENERALi
4 — / 1

| i i % " CHARLES A. AMBLER, Woodland road,

a i : : i i ‘Abington. Montgomery ‘County.

Louis C. Neid, a fornrer resident of | N i
REPRESENTATIVES IN CONGRESS-AT-

3 . LABGE :

DANIEL F. TAFEAN, 1001 West Market |’
stFeet, York, York (Gounty.

  

CUT FLOWERS FOR

Decoation Day
Tuesday, May 30th

ROSES—$1.50 per doz. PAEONIES—$1 75 per doz.

CARNATIONS— $1 25 per doz. JLILIES—$3 00 per doz.

GERANIUM—potted, 20c to 35¢.
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We handle only the very best cut flowers, and

can make shipments anywhere. We pack them

so as to arrive in a fresh condition,

 

COLLINS DRUG STORE,
Ze exall Save

3 MoyerepaLE, SE ni, PENNA,  L
9
8
0 
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AUTO FOR SALE—830—H. P. Road- FRIEDA BEMFEL

ster; this is a Classy car, fully equip- .—~ >

ped and in the finest shape. The % or en J  
price is so low you can not afford
to miss this bargain. inquire at this

Office.

 

FOR SALE—A good 4-horse : power

gasolene engine with full equipment,

| ready to run. Price quite cheap. Ap-

ply at the Commercial Office.

 

| For Rent— Part of ,house, 5 rooms

water. .ard .light. Also .furnished

rooms for light housekeeping; both

at reasonable rates. Apply to Luke

Hay, 413 Main street..............

Wanted—To buy a small safe. Ap-

[ety at this office.

  

FOR SALE-—Chester White and Berk
shire Pigs, $7.00 per pair delivered

when 6 weeks old.
County Phome, Larimer Line.

 

1.
{| 20-2¢*

{publicanParty and is as follows: Nie or "twh

Y A. | \FOR PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES | 2 :
| hiands cand will we published in next”prin G. BRUMBAUGH, 254 West Wal- ' Leave orders at this office. Mrs. Nor

ELMER WALKER,

‘Sand Patch, RD... Pa.

 

FOR SALE—S5Toom ‘house ana lot

in good condition.

J. 1. TRESSUER.

Meyersdsie, Pa.

 

Wanted— Three wvashes without iron-

‘washes with ironing.

| Ankley.

 

FOR SALE—ALTOMOBILE in firist

clzss owndition. Inquire at this office.

 

BRICK FOR SALE—At Dunccembe

Plant. Price .given at above place.

; SPRING ‘CUSHION TIRE CO.

  

  
The matchless voice of Frieda Hem

pel, one of the costliest and most noted

stars of the Metropolitan Opera Oom-

pany, will sing the notes of Waldvogel,

the woodbird, which lure Siegfried to

the spot where Brunhilde, the Val-

kyrie, lies sleeping in the magic circle

of fire, when Richard Wagner's music

drama “Siegfried” is performed by a

splendid cast of Metropolitan singers

Thursday evening, June 8, in Forbes

Field, Pittsburgh, Pa., home grounds

of the “Pirates.” Metropolitan soloists

and orchestra will appear in a concert

| June 10—the second half ofthe Sieg:

i mames of

| those to graduate from the Meyers

JOHN R. K. SCOTT, 564 N. Twelfth atreet,

last ©ctober amd , Sunday@vening, May 28th at 7:30 in Philadelphia, Philadéhhia County.

JDELEGATES-AT-LARGE TO REPUBRICAN
1. NATIONAL @ONVENTION
YWILLIAM S. AARON, 1213 Fourteenth ave-

nue, Altoona, Blsir emsanty.
ERNEST F. ACHESON, 105 East Maiden

watreet, Washingthon, Washington Counts.

“JAMES: ALOORN, 2103 Spring Garden

street, Philadelphia, Whailadelphia County.

MARTIN G. BRUMBAUGH, 254 West Wal-

nat Lane, Germantown, Philadelphia County ;

Executive Chamber, sburg.

WILLIAM J. BURKE, 1213 Resaca ®lace,’
Pittsburgh, Allegheny (County. :

(CHARLES MN. (OLEMENT, 136 Market
giveet, Sunbury; Firdt National BankBuild-
tng, Sunbury, Narthuniberland County.

AM. FREELAND KENDRICK, 1120 Duncan.
son  avenae, Phikadelphin, Philadelphia County.

* "BRADLEY W. LEWIS,
street, , ‘Wyoming County.

"ARCHIBALD W. POWELL, 700 Mcnoenga-

hela avenue, Glassport: PP. 0. cKeesport,
Allegheny County.

JOHN M. REVNOUBS, South Juiizpna
street, Bedford, Bedford County.

SHOEMAKER, McElhatier,

TEOMAS B. SMITH, ‘3444 North Bread-
street, Philadelphia County.

ALTEBNATE DELEGATES-AT-LARGE TO

€HE REPUBLICAN NATIONAL

CONYENTION ;

MAX & APT, 6729 North Thirteenth street.

Philadelgikia, Philadelphia County

FREDERICK W. BROWR], 19

street, Franklin, Venzngo Connty.

RICHARD E
street, Youk, York County.

ELMER E. DAVIS, 418

Johnstown, {Cambria County.

WILLIAM L. J. GRIFFIN, 2609 N. Twelfth

atraet; Phila&eiphia, Philadelphia County.

S E. HINDMAN, 1521 Fenn avenue,

Wilkinsburg, fllegheny County.

BENTON T. JAYNE, 832 Geeen Ridge

street, Scrantom, Lackawanna County.

HARRY KELLER, 140 East Linn street,

Bellefonte, Centme County.

JOHN T. MURPHY, 1226 Erie avenue,

Philadelphia, Philadelphia ¢jounty.

W. ALBERT NASON, Grove street, Roaring
Spring,Blair Comty.
MILTON W. SHREVE,

street, Erie, Erie County.

D. MAURICE WERTZ, Grant and King

streets, Waynesboro, Franklin County.

Orcharg

drove avenue,

562 West Eighth

 

Governor Brumbaugh was a public

gchool teacher at the age of sixteen;

superintendent of schools of his na-

tive county of Huntingdon at twenty-

two; president of Juniata College, his

sor of pedagogy in the University of

Pennsylvania at thirty-three; Com- 
ment so auspiciously started at Hol-

@ rich man who drinks to excess is the |]and Parm, the home of Mrs. T.
|

| Black will be extended all over the public schools of Philadelphia at for |

county and then throughout the tyfour and Goverior of Pennsylvania |

| state. ' at fifty-two.

missioner of Education of Porto Rico,

| by appointment of President McKin.

ley, at thirty-eight; superintendent of

56 West Tioga |

COCHRAN, 420 West York

alma mater, at twenty-seven; profes-'

For Ment—Good %5-room House cen-

trally ‘located, modern conveniences.

Apply at This Office. .

WANTED—Experienced Girls to

roll Stogies—Wages: $4 for 1,000 on
“Twofors”; $2. on 1,000 for “Three-

fors”. Pay every Saturday. Address
or Cali upon M. G. ‘Kitany, 137 S.

First St, Cotinellsville, Pa—Tri-
State Phone B31—W. ....19—3t*¥

 

FIREMAN FOR :
AUTOMATIC STOKERS

Eight hours, good wages no troubie

Apply in persom or by letter. DU-

QUESNE LIGHT POWER PLANT,
NORTH END RANKIN BRIDGE,

RANKIN, PA. 4—20—6t.
———

DENTISTRY.
Modern dentistry eliminates the

dread of havng your teeth extracted,

crowned or filled.
I specialize on Crowr and Bridge

work. I also treat and guarantee to

cure Pyorrhea, Riggs Disease or

loose, springy, bleeding gums when

aot too far advanced.

H E. GETTY

MEYERSDALE, PA.

 

@&
ATTORNEYS—AT—LAW

JOHN R. & ROSS R. SCOTT,
Attorneys-at-l.aw

 

Ex-Sheriff C. H. Weimer, of Som-

erseti was in town today shaking

hands with his many friends here.

Mrs. Weimer is a daughter of our

townsman Mr. J. H. Lepley of Salis

bury street.

 

UHL & EALY

Attorneys-at-Law

SOMERSET, Pa,  
 

{CABBAGE PLANTS
AT HABEL & PHILLIPS.
 

Get our prices on job work.

Get our prices on job work.

fried Festival. -

 

THE HOME OF

Guality Groceries
We keepa Grocery Store, but we

do not keep Groceries, they are not

intended to be kept; We sell them

sell them fresh. Just received a lot of

Royal Scarlet Grape Juice this makas
a very delicious drink at a moderate

price.
We are headquarters for all knds of

Coffee and are : confident we. can
please you, all we askis a trial order.

Our own Brand of Baking Powderis
giving satisfaction in every respect

We save you money.
In spite of the high prices of Canned
Tomatoes we can quote you some in

teresting prices.

Buy your Cakes and Crackers from us’
we keep them in dust proof sanitary

cans, and are always fresh and crisp.
Have you tried Quaker Whole Wheat

Flour?

We quote only a few prices for this

week: -

3 boxes Sardine past for 10 cents.

2 bars Toilet soap for 5 cents. =

Fancy Norway Mackerel for 10 cents

      

 

3 cans Beef Stew for 25 cents.

{3 cans Plums, or Lima Beans for 25

cents. .

{3 ts. good Ginger Snaps for 25 cents.

3 hs. Head Rice for 25 cents.

3 cans Lye for 25 cents.

1 can Crushed P.neapple for 10 cents.

| Special prices on Canned Goods this

week.

F. A. BITTNER|
|

BOTH PHONES

143 Center Mt. Meyersdale. Pa.
EPRNNCESS

C. H. Shockey the local representa-

[tive of the Detroit Standard Accident

| Benefit Association in the past few

days paid to C. BE. Livengood $25.00

for sick benefit and to Barber Rom-

ans for badly cutting his thumb, $18. 


